
Celebration of life forCelebration of life for

Isaiah  Nicholas JonesIsaiah  Nicholas Jones
friday, april 30, 2021  friday, april 30, 2021  ■■    1:00 p.m.1:00 p.m.

new Spirit MiSSionary baptiSt ChurChnew Spirit MiSSionary baptiSt ChurCh
3302 Dale Avenue  3302 Dale Avenue  ■■  Opelika, AL  36801  Opelika, AL  36801

reverend tyrone edwardS, offiCiating reverend tyrone edwardS, offiCiating 

- Pallbearers -- Pallbearers -
BrothersBrothers

- Flower Bearers -- Flower Bearers -
NiecesNieces

- Interment  -- Interment  -
Hillcrest CemeteryHillcrest Cemetery

Lanett, AlabamaLanett, Alabama

- Acknowledgment  -- Acknowledgment  -
The family of the late Mr. Isaiah Nicholas Jones The family of the late Mr. Isaiah Nicholas Jones 
acknowledges with grateful appreciation all acts of acknowledges with grateful appreciation all acts of 
kindness, prayers, cards, telephone calls, flowers and kindness, prayers, cards, telephone calls, flowers and 
words of comfort extended to us during our time of words of comfort extended to us during our time of 
bereavement.  A special thank you goes out to Cinterro bereavement.  A special thank you goes out to Cinterro 
Jones, Shemeka Bledsoe and Sandrieka Moore.  May God Jones, Shemeka Bledsoe and Sandrieka Moore.  May God 
bless you all.bless you all.

- Repast  -- Repast  -
New Spirit Fellowship HallNew Spirit Fellowship Hall

   SunriSe:  MarCh 11, 1986   SunriSe:  MarCh 11, 1986 SunSet:  april 22, 2021SunSet:  april 22, 2021



- Celebrate My Life -- Celebrate My Life -
Our Heavenly Father gave Bueman T. and Charletta Jones a Our Heavenly Father gave Bueman T. and Charletta Jones a 

welcomed new addition to the already large family, on March welcomed new addition to the already large family, on March 
11, 1986 in Warner Robins, Georgia.  Charletta was able to 11, 1986 in Warner Robins, Georgia.  Charletta was able to 
hold her beautiful and handsome fifth baby boy in her arms. hold her beautiful and handsome fifth baby boy in her arms. 
They named him, Isaiah Nicholas Jones. They were excited to They named him, Isaiah Nicholas Jones. They were excited to 
take him home to his siblings: Orlando, Len, William, Tina, take him home to his siblings: Orlando, Len, William, Tina, 
Tammy, Daniel, Jackie, and Bryan.Tammy, Daniel, Jackie, and Bryan.

 Isaiah, as noted by Daddy, was a sweet child who was  Isaiah, as noted by Daddy, was a sweet child who was 
energetic and full of fun and laughter, as noted by his sibling, energetic and full of fun and laughter, as noted by his sibling, 
Bryan was very reserved.  Daddy and Momma received more Bryan was very reserved.  Daddy and Momma received more 
rewards from the Lord by names of Winnie (Campbell), Latrece rewards from the Lord by names of Winnie (Campbell), Latrece 
(Thomas), Gabby, Clemmie, and Jon Jon.  Our parents went on (Thomas), Gabby, Clemmie, and Jon Jon.  Our parents went on 
to raise us in the Lord.to raise us in the Lord.

Isaiah was fun-loving, stern and charismatic.  As he Isaiah was fun-loving, stern and charismatic.  As he 
continued to grow, he was very logical and carefree.  When continued to grow, he was very logical and carefree.  When 
Winnie was about 15 years old, she had a most wonderful Winnie was about 15 years old, she had a most wonderful 
idea!   She was going to beautify the hall bathroom with saved idea!   She was going to beautify the hall bathroom with saved 
money in hand, off to the store she went and bought six money in hand, off to the store she went and bought six 
towels.  She came back home and completed her goal, Isaiah towels.  She came back home and completed her goal, Isaiah 
goes into the bathroom, takes his bath and uses not one, not goes into the bathroom, takes his bath and uses not one, not 
two, not three, but all six towels.  Winnie told Isaiah that those two, not three, but all six towels.  Winnie told Isaiah that those 
towels were not for use but for decorations.  He responds, towels were not for use but for decorations.  He responds, 
“Winnie, they are meant to be used”. (laughter).  Now when “Winnie, they are meant to be used”. (laughter).  Now when 
it came down to food, Isaiah felt it was fair game!  If it didn’t it came down to food, Isaiah felt it was fair game!  If it didn’t 
have a name on it; he ate it!  He loved cooking out on the grill.  have a name on it; he ate it!  He loved cooking out on the grill.  
He said it was Cajun Style, but we said burnt! He said it was Cajun Style, but we said burnt! 

Even though Isaiah was carefree, he surely had a way of Even though Isaiah was carefree, he surely had a way of 
getting under our skin.  Bryan had always looked up to Isaiah.  getting under our skin.  Bryan had always looked up to Isaiah.  
One day at home they were their arguing of who was the One day at home they were their arguing of who was the 
better artist.  Well, that didn’t go so well!  They ended up in a better artist.  Well, that didn’t go so well!  They ended up in a 
fight that started in the kitchen and went outside!   Bryan saw fight that started in the kitchen and went outside!   Bryan saw 
Isaiah as a leader who sought to do the right thing.  He was Isaiah as a leader who sought to do the right thing.  He was 
very skilled in using analysis.  When it came down to looks, very skilled in using analysis.  When it came down to looks, 
Isaiah swore hands down that he was the finest thing!  Bryan Isaiah swore hands down that he was the finest thing!  Bryan 
was, “like Bro, that’s my title”.  Isaiah loved to give advice from was, “like Bro, that’s my title”.  Isaiah loved to give advice from 
what he learned.  Bryan quoted Iddy,” Don’t regret all the what he learned.  Bryan quoted Iddy,” Don’t regret all the 
decisions you make, learn from the decisions you make.” decisions you make, learn from the decisions you make.” 

After graduating from Valley High School, Class of 2004, After graduating from Valley High School, Class of 2004, 
Isaiah went into the United States Navy.  While serving in Isaiah went into the United States Navy.  While serving in 
California, he met a beautiful young lady by the name of Trish.  California, he met a beautiful young lady by the name of Trish.  
They went on to have a baby girl named Olivia Victoria Jones.  They went on to have a baby girl named Olivia Victoria Jones.  
She became the girl who stole her Daddy’s heart. She became the girl who stole her Daddy’s heart. 

Gabby and Isaiah shared kindred hearts for traveling!!  Gabby and Isaiah shared kindred hearts for traveling!!  
Isaiah would speak things into existence.  He would Isaiah would speak things into existence.  He would 
be unqualified to get jobs, but he surely didn’t tell the be unqualified to get jobs, but he surely didn’t tell the 
interviewers that! (laughter).  No matter where he would be interviewers that! (laughter).  No matter where he would be 
in life, he didn’t let any situation get him down.  He was very in life, he didn’t let any situation get him down.  He was very 

- The Order of Service -- The Order of Service -
ProcessionalProcessional

Scripture ReadingScripture Reading ................................. ................................. Philippians 2: 10-12Philippians 2: 10-12
Talia MeltonTalia Melton

Prayer of ComfortPrayer of Comfort ............................................. ............................................. Tina MeltonTina Melton

Musical SelectionMusical Selection .......................... .......................... Something Has to BreakSomething Has to Break

ExpressionsExpressions .......................................... ..........................................One Minute (Please)One Minute (Please)

Musical SelectionMusical Selection ....................................................... ....................................................... SmileSmile

EulogyEulogy ........................................ ........................................ Reverend Tyrone EdwardsReverend Tyrone Edwards

RecessionalRecessional .................................................... ....................................................Sunday’s BestSunday’s Best

resilient!resilient!
Holy Spirit throughout Isaiah’s life had been knocking Holy Spirit throughout Isaiah’s life had been knocking 

at the door of his heart.  Isaiah, answered the Lord!  On at the door of his heart.  Isaiah, answered the Lord!  On 
Sunday, August 5, 2012, he was baptized into Christ Sunday, August 5, 2012, he was baptized into Christ 
Jesus by Reverend Tyrone D. Edwards, at The New Spirit Jesus by Reverend Tyrone D. Edwards, at The New Spirit 
Missionary Baptist Church. Missionary Baptist Church. 

He went through many battles with sickness and He went through many battles with sickness and 
remained optimistic.  When the Lord did something for remained optimistic.  When the Lord did something for 
Isaiah, he made sure to let us know that he wanted to Isaiah, he made sure to let us know that he wanted to 
share his testimony!  He came to New Spirit and told what share his testimony!  He came to New Spirit and told what 
the Lord did for him.  Even in sickness, he kept thinking the Lord did for him.  Even in sickness, he kept thinking 
more of his family than of himself.  Our sister Latrece, more of his family than of himself.  Our sister Latrece, 
lovingly stayed by Isaiah’s side.  On Sunday, April 18, 2021, lovingly stayed by Isaiah’s side.  On Sunday, April 18, 2021, 
Isaiah called us from UAB and told us he was healed.  That Isaiah called us from UAB and told us he was healed.  That 
morning, he was moving his arms and legs normally again!!  morning, he was moving his arms and legs normally again!!  
But, on Thursday, April 22, 2021, our Heavenly Father But, on Thursday, April 22, 2021, our Heavenly Father 
welcomed his son home!!  Our Father is faithful to His welcomed his son home!!  Our Father is faithful to His 
promise.  Our Heavenly Father lovingly answered Isaiah’s promise.  Our Heavenly Father lovingly answered Isaiah’s 
final request, to not die alone.  He was surrounded by his final request, to not die alone.  He was surrounded by his 
entire family who loved him greatly!!!  He was preceded in entire family who loved him greatly!!!  He was preceded in 
death by his mother, Charletta Jones; grandparents, William death by his mother, Charletta Jones; grandparents, William 
and Winefred Erwin and Eddie B. Jones; his uncle, Lawrence and Winefred Erwin and Eddie B. Jones; his uncle, Lawrence 
Carter. Carter. 

To carry on the legacy of loving the Lord and each other:  To carry on the legacy of loving the Lord and each other:  
one daughter, Olivia Victoria Jones; his father, Reverend one daughter, Olivia Victoria Jones; his father, Reverend 
Bueman, Sr. (Mom Joyce) Jones; grandmother, Clemmie Bueman, Sr. (Mom Joyce) Jones; grandmother, Clemmie 
Terry Jones; his siblings, Orlando (Stephanie) Hairston, Terry Jones; his siblings, Orlando (Stephanie) Hairston, 
Bueman “Len” Jones, Jr., William (Anna Jumponen) Jones, Bueman “Len” Jones, Jr., William (Anna Jumponen) Jones, 
Tina (Tavian) Melton, Bryan (Andrea) Jones, Matthew Tina (Tavian) Melton, Bryan (Andrea) Jones, Matthew 
(Latrece) Thomas, Darrius (Winnie) Campbell, Tammy Jones, (Latrece) Thomas, Darrius (Winnie) Campbell, Tammy Jones, 
Daniel Jones, Jacqueline Jones, Gabrielle Jones, Clemmie Daniel Jones, Jacqueline Jones, Gabrielle Jones, Clemmie 
Jones, Jonathan Jones, Tanisha Colvin, Brittany Lockhart Jones, Jonathan Jones, Tanisha Colvin, Brittany Lockhart 
and Joco Brown; four uncles, Terry (Marion) Jones, Luther and Joco Brown; four uncles, Terry (Marion) Jones, Luther 
(Gloria) Jones, Ed (Judith) Jones, Roger (Ivy) Jones; two (Gloria) Jones, Ed (Judith) Jones, Roger (Ivy) Jones; two 
aunts, Gwendolyn Carter and Josephine (Cecil) Ramsey; aunts, Gwendolyn Carter and Josephine (Cecil) Ramsey; 
twenty-nine nieces and nephews, Brittany Hairston, twenty-nine nieces and nephews, Brittany Hairston, 
Brandon Hairston, Parker Jones, Alicia Jones, Naomi Jones, Brandon Hairston, Parker Jones, Alicia Jones, Naomi Jones, 
Zakerey Jones, Alexander Jones, Matthew Melton, Jacob Zakerey Jones, Alexander Jones, Matthew Melton, Jacob 
Melton, Joshua Melton, Talia Melton, Hannah Melton, Melton, Joshua Melton, Talia Melton, Hannah Melton, 
Grace Melton, Allycia (Ervin) Watts, Kaesa (Wilson) Crabb, Grace Melton, Allycia (Ervin) Watts, Kaesa (Wilson) Crabb, 
Brayland Jones, Katelyn Jones (new niece on the way); Isaiah Brayland Jones, Katelyn Jones (new niece on the way); Isaiah 
Jones, Daniel Jones, Jr., Kiara Jones and Jaiden Jones, Aubrey Jones, Daniel Jones, Jr., Kiara Jones and Jaiden Jones, Aubrey 
Gibson, Addison Gibson, Charletta Thomas, Noah Campbell, Gibson, Addison Gibson, Charletta Thomas, Noah Campbell, 
Adelynn Jones, Allison Pruitt, Christian Higgins and Caden Adelynn Jones, Allison Pruitt, Christian Higgins and Caden 
Jones, four great nephews, Darrien Flores, Jordan Flores, Jones, four great nephews, Darrien Flores, Jordan Flores, 
Cameron Flores and Nikolai Jones; one great niece, Erin Cameron Flores and Nikolai Jones; one great niece, Erin 
Watts (on the way), and numerous cousins.Watts (on the way), and numerous cousins.

“Love the Lord Thy God with All Thine Heart, Soul, Strength, and “Love the Lord Thy God with All Thine Heart, Soul, Strength, and 
Mind and the second is like unto the first, Love Thy Neighbor as Mind and the second is like unto the first, Love Thy Neighbor as 
Thyself.”—JESUSThyself.”—JESUS


